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[08]

Vegetarianism

bu> BuT§sasnikCnKYrEtminbriePaKsac; EmneT?
vi> mincaM)ac;eT. RBHBuT§brmRKUminEmnCaGñkminbriePaKsac;eT. RBHGgÁmin)an
beRgonsav½kTaMgLayrbs;RBHGgÁCamMsvirtiþeLIy
ehIyeTaHbIsBVéf¶enHman
BuT§sasnikCnd¾l¥CaeRcInEdlminEmnCamMsvirtiþ .
bu>ebIGñkbriePaKsac; KWGñkRtUvTTYlxusRtUgedayRtg;nUvkarsMLab;stVTaMgLay.

Q. Buddhists should be vegetarians, shouldn’t they?
A. Not necessarily. The Buddha was not a vegetarian.
He did not teach his disciples to be vegetarians and even
today, there are many good Buddhists who are not
vegetarians.

etIenaHminEmnCakarRbRBwtþxussIlTImYyb¤?

Q. If you eat meat you are indirectly responsible the
death of a creature. Isn’t that breaking the first
precept?
A. It is true that when you eat meat, you are indirectly
and partially responsible for killing a creature but the
same is true when you eat vegetables. The farmer has to
spray his crop with insecticides and poisons so that the
vegetables arrive on your dinner plates without holes in
them. And once again, animals have been used to provide
the leather for your belt or handbag, oil for the soap you
use and a thousand other products as well. It is
impossible to live without, in some way, being indirectly
responsible for the death of some other beings. This is
just another example of the First Noble Truth, ordinary
existence is suffering and unsatisfactory. When you take
the First Precept, you try to avoid being directly
responsible for killing beings.
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vi>vaCaerOgBitenAeBlEdlGñkbriePaKsac; GñkKWTTYlxusRtUvkñúgkarsMLab;stV
mYyEpñknigedayRbeyal Etk¾dUcKñaEdrenAeBlGñkbriePaKbEnø. GñkcMkarRtUvEt
)aj;fñaMBUCplrbs;Kat;edayfñaMbMpøajstVl¥itnigfñaMBis dUecñHeFIV[bEnømkdl;can
mðÚbl¶acrbs;GñkedayKµansøwkRbehgRbehag. ehIyCafµImþgeTot stVBahnHRtUv
)aneKeRbIedIm,IykEs,keFIVExSRkvat;b¤kabUbyYrrbs;Gñk xøaj;ykeFIVsab‘U[GñkeRbI
nigTMnijrab;Ban;RbePTpgEdr. müa:gvijeTot vaBitCaBi)aknwgrs;enAedayKµan
TMnYlxusRtUvsMLab;CivitstVdéTxøHedayRbeyalenaHeT.enHRKan;EtCa]TahrN_mYy
eToténGriysc©TImYy sPavHsamBaØFmµtaKWesckþITukçnigPaBmineBjcitþ. enA
eBlEdlGñksmaTansIldMbUg GñkBüayameCosvagTTYlxusRtUvsMLab;CiviteK
edayRtg; .
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bu> BuT§sasnikCnnikaymhayanminbriePaKsac;eT?
vi>enaHKWminRtwmRtUveT. RBHBuT§sasnanikaymhayankñúgRbeTscintwgEtgNas;

Q. Mahayana Buddhists don’t eat meat?
A. That is not correct. Mahayana Buddhism in China
laid great stress on being vegetarian but both the monks,
laymen and women of the Mahayana tradition in Japan
and Tibet usually eat meat.

kñúgkarbdibtiþCamMsvirtiþ EtRBHsgÇ ])ask ])asika nikaymhayanTaMgenA
kñúgRbeTsCb:unnigTIeb CaFmµtaKWbriePaKsac; .
bu> Et´enAEtKitfaBuT§sasnikCnKYrEtCaGñkmMsvirtiþ .
vi> ebImanmnusSmñak;EdlCaGñktwgEtgkñúgkarminbriePaKsac;EtCaGñkGatµaniym
minesµaHRtg;nigkacsahav ehIymnusSmñak;eTotEdlminEmnCaGñkminbriePaKsac;
EtCaGñkEdlmansuPvinicä½ycMeBaHGñkdéT esµaHRtg; citþTUlaynigcitþl¥ etImnusS
TaMgBIrRbePTenH mñak;NaEdlCaBuT§sasnikCnl¥CageK?
bu> mnusSEdlCaGñkmanesckþIesµaHRtg;nigsnþancitþl¥ .
vi> eRBaHehtuGIV?
bu> BIeRBaHmnusSRbePTenaHmansnþancitþl¥Cak;Esþg .
vi> BitR)akdehIy. mnusSEdlbriePaKsac;GacmansnþancitþbrisuT§i dUcKñanwg
mnusSmñak;EdlminbriePaKsac;GacmansnþancitþminbrisuT§i. kñúgBaküeRbonRbedA
rbs;RBHBuT§GgÁ vtßúEdlsMxan;KWebHdUgrbs;Gñk minEmnCabBa¢IrtmGaharrbs;Gñk
eT. BuT§sasnikCnCaeRcInykcitþTukdak;ya:gxøaMgkñúgkarminhUbsac; EtBYkeKmin
cab;GarmµN_GMBIPaBCaGatµaniym minesµaHRtg; kacsahavnigcitþbJsüa.

Q. But I still think that a Buddhist should be
vegetarian.
A. If there was a man who was a very strict vegetarian
but who was selfish, dishonest and mean, and another
man who was not a vegetarian but who was thoughtful of
others, honest, generous and kind, which of these two
people would be the better Buddhist?
Q. The person who was honest and kind.
A. Why?
Q. Because such a person obviously has a good heart.
A. Exactly. One who eats meat can have a pure heart
just as one who does not eat meat can have an impure
heart. In the Buddha’s teachings, the important thing is
the quality of your heart, not the contents of your diet.
Many Buddhists take great care never to eat meat but
they are not concerned about being selfish, dishonest,
cruel or jealous.
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BYkeKbþÚrkartmGaharrbs;eKEdlgaynwgeFIV kñúgxNHEdlRBegIykenþIyerOgkar
pøas;bþÚrebHdUgrbs;eK EdlCaerOglM)aknwgpøas;bþÚr. dUecñHeTaHbIGñkCamMsavirtiþ
b¤eTenaH cUrcgcaMTukfaPaBbrisuT§iéncitþKWCavtßúsMxan;bMputkñúgRBHBuT§sasna .

They change their diet which is easy to do, while
neglecting to change their hearts, which is a difficult
thing to do. So whether you are a vegetarian or not,
remember that the purification of the mind is the most
important thing in Buddhism.
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